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want fashionableOf course you shoes R, . ..

w . nn.. "'J uuca raoei teatisbl "' - jiu ur more at anv -
You also want the best of '

ti .1. !" VC .
your foot comfortably. Barry ShoeVmeet thai "t Z fiU

They are comclenilnmly and beautifully made un h. ll! iif ,

materials that are u worthy and m.miorinui M iiune ! ,' m ,Jlw. of
the market. Tliou.and. ol our U.t drea.ed men in "7 f 1". "'" ""v "' "
Barry Shoe.. Come In and buy t tiit and your (, IV " i" c""Mrv "''.auecououiicallytlwd. ")l'ly, wtulorubly,
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Great

Reductions

on
Women's and

Children's

Coats and Suits

Your Laundry, Madam

It should have the watchful care that
we bestow upon every article brought

to our laundry. This Is Insurance

of your getting It back on TIMB and

in EXCELLENT CONDITION You

will find your linen spotlessly clean

and with the RIGHT FINISH. Your

husband's shirts, collars and cuffs

will have Just the right degree of

stiffness, and they can always count

on delivery on time.

Reasonable prices.

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
136-16- 6 S. Liberty Phone 25

Will Ask for'
$45,985 for

Blind School

An appropriation of $2000 will be

no

ed print. In his biennial report the

superintendent declares 25 per cent of

oil the blindness In the state is pre-

ventable, and he will recommend that

the legislature provide statutory en-

actments requiring physicians to treat

at birth the eyes of children who were

In danger of blindness. He would

have the law based upon the Massa- -

sked from the legislature by Superin- - chusetts law,

indent Moorea of the state blind The 30 students who have been In

school for the employment of teachers attendance at the school In the last

to visit tho homes of the blind and two years, Superintendent Moores

twh them the art of reading emboss- - fays, are only about 10 por cent of the

FOR AND

"The Lost Inheritance" Social AthleUc club

"The Professor and the Lady"

.mtmittmmmmxtm

PROGRAM WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

"From the Submerged," a great dramatic study. .Bssanay

the camp.
"Days of '49," mining story, defending

Selig

.Vita

.Kalem

GEORGE B. ELWOOD
TENOR

Return Engagement, will Sing Tonight

"GOOD-B- Y ROSE"

Hubbard Building
uwwttmillMIII '

Men's
Specials

ALL-WOO-
L SUITS 4

OVERCOATS

"P to $17,50 in value
$12.50

MEN'S GOLF AND

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
$1.00 value

78c

COOPER'S WOOL UN-

DERWEAR

$1,50 value

$1.29

A shipment of
"JOHN KELLEY"

SHOES

for women just re-

ceived, Extra nice,

sightless population of the state. Only
one-fift- h of the blind in tho suite are
of school age, tho report states, a
large part of tho remaining 80 p.--

cent having lost their sight after being
grown,

"From 10 to 15 per cent of the adult
blind In the state," the report says,
"can be taught to enter the productive
class, and that, too at their own homes
the best place for them to be occupied.
Therefore, taking into consideration
the Immediate needs of the adult blind
of Oregon, I would .recommend that
an appropriation of $2000 bo made In
order that a teacher may be employed
In t'fslt iha hniiiAD nf thiuA u)ii hm.a

Iliad n0 Instruction In the embossed
(print This teacher could teach read
ing, writing and some of the many

things the blind can be taught to do as
well as the seeing."

A total appropriation of $43,985 will

be asked for by Superintendent
Moores. A sum of $25,00 will be ask-

ed for the maintenance of the Insti-

tution This amount Is $5000 greater
than the appropriation of the last leg-

islature. The superintendent gives as
reasons for asking for the additional
sum that the school will have a larger
attendance, that additional teachers
will be needed, a nlghtwatchman em

ployed If possible, and that he wishes
to maintain full terms of school which

has not been possible heretofore on

account of the shortage of funds.
Other sums to be asked for will be

$1785 for furniture and equipment, $2,-0-

for teaching the adult blind, $3000

for repairs and improvement $1200

for laundry equipment and $11,000 for

a heating plant.

The state board makes the following

comment on the report, which will be

attached to the report when submitted

to the legislature:
"No (iuse Is more pathetic, more de-

manding of aid and sympathy than

birth or accident has robbed a

human being of tho blessings of Bight.

There is nothing so piteous or so help-lop- s

as a sightless child. Anything the

state can give from the fullness of its

purse to aid or remove In Binall part

the stumbling blocks from the dark-

ened path of these most unfortunate

beings Is money spent in a nobb-cause- .

Therefore the board bespeuks

i... inutiintliin vour most careful

and conscientious thought."

Astoria Will

Kick' (he Ball

With the East

trs'ITEB IMltSS U1SK" WIUE.1

Astoria, Ore., Dec. a. i "H

nuiljes it possible ior

high school to bring th Wendell I'h

and the Eame win
1'acnic -

be played New Year's day.

Tn9 Astorians have been consisten

winners throughout tne
a

it is expected that

will be the most important

chlcgov""r; on

toulh'n Ih'e KKtletylud wh

marries blooming

To Argue

Ross Case

on Monday

The Pulled

Canada

hi rniiu ,.,.. t n..

Warships

' ' ' ' n,T' :,l',"l"''"ominK wired the ,,,. lh
;'-.v-Kon,r- a. that TuZv"? ,,,ml"'ary a- -

case , i f'Tlmrburn Ross, again , n, ) an,1"I'l in

... Monday. IHvcnbcr 1 J
' A

'
' " J ,im,"U

that Judge M. I,. PhiM , ,. . ,

s,,,,,.;,, .
" M.,..-- uioadnu.iglUs,

m,.l'i.M ,
lv ;"v ,0 h" In the

K,..w ,. , ,
' '

i1"1" m ''"H'an.l an,l will ,t at ,,

:" n llu f ii. Ti,i.,:, , ...
.Mil In

mm nmirolle.1 ax artliM'.VM.,,.,, f t... . , n

liit.noy wi'.s loamxl In tl. .,.. ...i .. '.
... ,, ,, , "'" MtMiit.-- l!,in',Mi InfiM-tn.'i- parli.1- -

":.. n",, vr w.,,rt Mi! " -

..... 1H , ,,, ,W1, llu, vm ol. thi, i iif riinni,),int ii.isanpi otirlnt.otl win, ,h0 iui, ,, p ,.
........i ,1,1,1, 111.' w: o.MlliI. ,,. sorM,,g one ,

,
ay in Jail roo:U,H.for.lo by (Vna.la ,o forn, par, of

:'M ,i,0 nnovhlolMvoulil l,llv, .th, Dominion s navy. 1Wo n um,l of bo,yy,,-- 30 and 400 U,,y ,,, ,w ,anlal,w y
';'rs 1,1 Jajl- not by KiiKland.

Iu supromo of 0roKo m,H,i.; , , lvllt tl,al l,m.uIa (o
;'"(l 11,0 s''u,,,u' lauw it was an un-- ; withdraw i.or ships sho must KV no.

umlor oon.siltullon. Tholtli- t, tho IlrltUh adinlraltv. spoolal
in." .vtultiod and a i.tomo of nnan,;omont will bo nudo to alTord
'VoyoarslnlhepHiltontiaryln.iod.ill., Canadian pooplo an opporiunliv

fuse was appoalod t0 Untt.-.- l .to ollloor vossols. Tho admlrall'v
Slates supremo court on n writ .., i . ..

error.

The Physical

Valuation of

Hie Railroads P
ll'NITKU I'llBKH IJtANKI) WIHE

Washlnnlon, l)oo. 5 Tlie Adamson
provltlitiK for jihysleal valuation of

railroads was passed by house died suddenly today from an Internal
(lay by a viva voce voti. It requires
the Interstate commerce commission
to report annually to congress on the
actual physical value of every piece
ol railroad property In country
and the amount of outstanding stocks
and bondB.

Tho Republicans socurod ndop-t'o- n

of an amendment providing for an
Investigation of how tho government
can supervise and limit Issue of
inllroad securities, prevent tho issu-

ance of watered stock and to Insure
that all money secured is actually used
for physical Improvements;

'I,

Bridge to

Be Done in

Two Months

Assistant Knglncer Wagner, of the
Portland, Kugene & astern, said this
afternoon, that trains will be running
Into Salem over new steel bridge

across the Willamette at I'nloa
street by February 1. He thinks no

difficulty will be found In completing
bridge by that date.

Work on construction of the
Union street portion of new road,

which will be connected with the cast
approach of the bridge, will begin Jun-uar- y

1. The celebration which has

been planned on tho occasion of

opening of bridge will bo held

probably about February 1. Arrange-

ment for event are In the hands of

Mark Woodruff, publicity manager of

company. This event win aiso

celebrate opening of new Fir

line.

A bluff may an effective sub-

stitute for the real goods.
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Better Cough Syrup than
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I t work in thu loninioi.

The l'iner ar. Sutwr hyru - pe

r,W , State, nd On-rte'- r

but
-li-

"-"

the old KureeMiui ' " "

J p"mptl refunded, witbthS Your druertst haa I'ln , or will

fiacx Co, ft, Wayne, lad.

Tlll'MSDAY, DECESm--

Is

5, IiMJ.

to Build

1 u, ... .A, in inhit ivir v eon- -

st ruction In I'anada small cruisers, oil
lank vessels and various auxiliary

The Canadian government
nurcos to bear part of the cost of

the necessary plants to
build theNO vessels.

It Is miKKi'stt'd t luit. ono Canadian
should reshlo In for

or tln whole of each year.

Nnada's At(omej.(itnernI Dead.
t'NITKll fllKSH l.lMHtll W1IIK

Iteno, Nov., Dec. 5

Cleveland II. linker, of Nevada
to-- 1

liemori'liago at Ills homo In Carson
City, linker was a native of Kureka,
Nevada, aged 2S years and was a

of Senator of Califor-

nia. II leaves a widow and a brother,
l!ay linker, formor warden of tin.
Nevada state prison.

Hotter no Oregon representation at
San Francisco In 11115 than a poor one

Tariff legislation, mnnot affect the
wnges of sin.

Bechtel & Bynon's

Bargains
FARMS.

Forty acres red shot land, IS In cul-

tivation, balance timber from 1200 to
14U0 cords of wood, mlln to Ore-

gon Kbftric station, 5 mile to Kalem,

for a short time at $48 wr acre. Boo

.Mr. Scott with HecJitel & Ilynou.
INSTALLMENT IIOIW-S-.

We have a number of houses that
can be sold on tho Installment plan

the plan that mnkm It eaay for a man

to own his own home. Thorn Is no

reason why a man should keep on

paying rent, all his life, when we can
fix him up and help him got started
tight Just a small payment down

and then a monthly payment of no

more than rent will do tho work. Here
are a few of our Instalment houses:

$1800 will take a modern

bungalow with all conveniences; lo-

cated on Commercial streK, good

neighborhood; $100 down, balance $15

month.
$1350 will buy a good house

en Market, street, near school, store
and car line; $150 down, balance I5

month.
$xiKI will secure a neat little

lioiiso Jus' off Capitol street, near
school and car line; $100 down, bal-

ance $12 per month.

fiilOU takes a good hoiiso on South

High street; $100 down, balan,

per month.
LXniANOLS.

We have established an exchange de- -

partii.eiit and an. preparnl to onr ex-- ;

changes of all klndt and descriptions
'Wo have city property for wntry ami

remit! y for city, On-go- land for land

'in other i'tai.s; In fact, we tan nego-

tiate trades anywhere.

r, T(.

H,n

Ixmdon

IVrklns

ono

Here are a few good oto s:

2S'i a'T. s of tho be.,1. rii.lcm prairie
as ,iu couiii i n(,.,,im, ,,,m(.h out, cior.c ( good

coueh, lungs,

Snute. Put ii ". l'itt? 1 hor-.pt.- w-r

,Mr

nK

wnn -
la

r

$20

for Sab in resident en, Sen Mr.

In California, the

and fnill. district, with

hoiis.-- wii, A'in'iioii

pun. ping i, , a'-!- .,

In alfalfa. Crli e i Will bar"
for city property. S'-- Mr. Hi o'l

()iu- - of the best (rune r;,nt Ijom In '!e

U'lllaiifCe vall.y; T2 ,icr.-i- , V) a, p -

!n full N aring, dry-- r, inl'-r- ho i e

;.iid barn. N-- n o.'i"r fron. ft ''
jr.i.ou per v";ir. Come In anl '' '":

.(ott tell you n.orn about this pl.K --

$ will take a I'.an'e role--

nob In ito.d.ile; M it'. !r. full

I,, arli.g flv a r. In two year

tr-- s. Will t.ike g""'l 'I' i'r"!''

i.ty in S:ilem or Portland, or w :ll tnk"

well ,jr, tiior'gago for t.d place,

We Write IiiHurante.

511

in ( in i l u in vo.
SUU- - Street 'iL Main I V.

20 PER CFNTTrnn. .,WVvuiu Jl nLL

Shasta and Umpire Estate
V V

Heaters
A great money-savin- g;

opportunity
to buy a good
heater. Visit our
store and look

these over

A No. 20 Heater
like cut

$12.00

J jT

XUK. C UURT&HIGHSTS.

Hex Hales Too High.
ll'NCmi I'lirNS IKtMKIl WIIIK l

Washington, Hoc. n. The Interstate
Commerce Cominlssloii sustained to-

day the contention or the Multnomah
llox company ami others of Portland
and Astoria that the rut, M,

lumber from these cities' to pulplH In

California are discriminatory and un-

just.
The defendants In the case are Ibe

J,

iW.Kf

Southern Pacific and the Spokane.
Portland & Seatibi Railway nuuixtu
les.

The first lilll passed will, of
Include the cnngi ei,men'H pay. Then
they can adjourn for the hnlliluvs.

Seine nl the blame for the Ihw wo
tell ought to be charged up to peoplu

lio ask our candid opinion.

New Show Today
2 - Refined Vaudeville Acts -- - 2

IHM INtl ST()K AMI THK IIKSVOMI HISIKKS.

TRIXIE
THK (iltKAIT.N! STATl'AHT I'OSINtl 1KMISK (IN KAH ill,

4 - ! New Pictures -
C(lKltY, NKMSATIO.V III MOII, HI KMC.

4

BLIGH THEATRE
"WHKIIK KVKKVimilY (lOKS."

SAl.FM'8 H110W OF M Kit IT.

REAL ESTATE
30 acres, 6 acres of uppbn (N'ortheru Spy, CriivoiiHtcIn mid Hpllr.eiiberg),

10 acres Italian pi iiti' H, 2 acres llurllet penis, 'i neies KngllHb wa-

lnuts; all In fine condition ami In full bearing, exit'pt nonni of tlie Kiik-lls-

walnuts, balance of land iinder cull Ivatlon (ImoiI prulin dryer,

bonce, liii n ami out houses, il'ii miles from illy, on electric lino, A big

reicnue getter and fine home, at $300 per acre,

PI acies, 5 acres Royal Ann cherries, 'i hum Siillzeiiberg apples, all 5

years old, I acre cieeh bottom bind, balance brush, easily chined; r mi

ulng water ami spring; 5 room house, good bain, chit ken houses Price

$3750.

Phoii'i M7,

H. S. BELLE
.11

SPECIAL
a d.iy. vi; um; t . i..n.l"

Extra Star Star Sliinglcs at $2.55

yard, H :.'! :Uw

Large Split Cedar Posts at 12 1 -- 2c

ic caa :uip Mi yaa , i aim

course.

North l.ll.e.i, ;;ireet

fo;' few In: (."'

A

our

i i: iVi'

n; of a1! ki'i'h at o:asona!.!o

Estimates Cheerfully Submitted

Salem lumber Co.
0:faea;a! Vara1, 2,0 S, Uo:ty St. Fi oaaV iaiM


